Objectives: The chordae tendinae (CT) are strong, fibrous connections between the valve leaflets and the papillary muscles. Dysfunction of the papillary muscles and chordae is frequent. Mitral valve replacement with preservation of CT and papillary muscles may preserve postoperative left ventricular function better than conventional mitral valve replacement in patients with chronic mitral regurgitation. Methods: The study was carried out on 116 human cadaveric hearts. The heart was opened through the atrioventricular valve to view the constituents of the complex. Origin, attachments, insertions, distribution, branching pattern and gross structure of CT were observed and studied in detail. Results: In the present study more than 21 terminologies of CT were defined by classifying it into six different types. Classification is done according to the origin, attachments, insertion, distribution, branching pattern and gross structure. Terminologies defined are as follows. Apical pillar chordae, Basal pillar chordae, True chordae, False chordae, Interpillar chordae, Pillar wall chordae, Cusp chordae, Cleft chordae, Commissural chordae, First order chordae, Second order chordae, Free zone chordae, Marginal chordae, Rough zone chordae, Straight chordae, Branched-fan shaped chordae, Spiral chordae, Irregular-web chordae, Tendinous chordae, Muscular chordae, Membranous chordae. Basal pillar chordae are found in 9.48%. Mean number of chordae taking origin from apical half of a single papillary muscle or single head of papillary muscle was 9.09 with the range of 3-18. Mean number of the marginal chordae attached to a single cusp was 22.63 ranging from 11 to 35. Strut chordae showed interesting insertion with broad aponeurosis in 38.79% and large muscular flaps in 13.79%. Chordae muscularis were found in 14% and membranous chordae were found in 6%. Conclusions: This knowledge may prove useful for cardiologists and cardiac surgeons.
INTRODUCTION
T he chordae tendinae (CT) are strong, fibrous connections between the valve leaflets and the papillary muscles. These are attached to the leaflets on to the ventricular side and prevent the cusps from swinging back into the atrial cavity during systole. The CT is the important component of atrioventricular (AV) valve complex. Understanding functional anatomy of the mitral valve is dependent on understanding the relationship between CT and the cusps-pillars. Chordae are classified according to the role they play in ventricular dynamics.
Commissural chordae plays an important role in approximation of the two adjacent cusps in ventricular contraction. Commissural chordae are branched fan shaped, or they may be dichotomous. If the chordae inserts to the adjacent cusps of different height there are chances of improper approximation of the cusps creating mitral valve regurgitation. However, the height of the two adjacent cusps is casually, often different with proper valve functioning. In such cases, there are some factors helping in the mitral valve functioning.
(1) Chordal length of the short cusp remains short with a strong pull. (2) Chordae occupies a large marginal area onto the short cusp than that of the heighted cusp. (3) Second order chordae helps in approximation. (4) Position and the direction of the pull of the papillary muscle. If one of the factors goes wrong or become weak, it shows improper function.
The false CT, the interpillar chordae keeps the two pillars closer. Or they keep the different heads of a single papillary muscle closer. Pillar wall chordae pulls the pillar and ventricular wall closer. Thus, the false chordae in short helps in the ventricular contraction.
Straight chordae attached to the commissural area of the cusp is nearly functionless. Hence this is a rare combination. Usually the commissural chordae are branched fan-shaped or dichotomous. Straight chordae are usually the second order rough zone chordae. These chordae shows oblique pull of arrangement with the pillar and also to the cusp. If these chordae are strong with the strong pull of the pillar from its tip may show adverse effect on the valve function.
Irregular-web forming chordae can alter the direction of pull of the cusps but mostly these are helpful in the approximation of the cusps. If the irregular web is present in the chordae attached to a single cusp, act adversely. Irregular-web forming chordae are formed probably due to the improper absorption of the myocardial tissue.
We studied the morphological aspects of mitral valve leaflets and the papillary muscles. In these studies, we made distinct and interesting observations regarding the number of leaflets and the papillary muscles. [1, 2] The chordae that hold this two dynamic structures together and help them accomplish their function warranted individual attention, in order to study them in greater detail. The study was thus planned to put CT under extended scrutiny.
Dysfunction of the papillary muscles and chordae is frequent. [2] Mitral valve replacement with preservation of CT and papillary muscles may preserve postoperative left ventricular function better than conventional mitral valve replacement in patients with chronic mitral regurgitation (MR). [3] A number of studies on the CT are found in the literature. There are very few studies covering each and every aspect of CT and its morphological features in its entirety. To make satisfactory correlative clinicopathologic studies, a workable classification of CT is needed. No such classification is available. [4] This research work proposes such a classification, based on a detailed study of the CT of normal mitral valves.
METHODS
The study was done in the department of Anatomy, Rural Medical College, Pravara Institute of Medical Sciences, Loni, India. The study started after ethical clearance by the Institutional Ethical Committee.
A total of 116 formalin-preserved hearts of human cadavers were used in the study. The cadavers from whom the hearts were removed were persons of unknown age and unknown cause of death. The approximate age of these individuals at the time of death must be in a 40-70 year the range. Hearts with gross morphological variations were excluded from the study.
Hearts were washed, and the cavity of the left ventricle was opened by taking a longitudinal incision along the left border, extending from the left auricle to the apex of the heart. Blood clots were removed carefully to preserve the chordal attachment. The CT were dissected and studied in detail. Origin, insertions, distribution, branching patterns and gross texture of CT were observed and noted.
RESULTS
In the present study, 21 terminologies of CT were defined by classifying it into six different types. Classification is done according to the origin, attachments, insertion, distribution, branching pattern and gross structure. Terminologies defined are as follows.
( of chordae (tendinous, muscular and membranous chordae). Apical pillar chordae and Basal pillar chordae are as per the origin, True chordae, and False chordae as per the attachments. False chordae were further divided into the Interpillar chordae and pillar wall chordae. True chordae were divided as Cusp chordae, Cleft chordae and Commissural chordae. As per the attachment on the cusp portion, they are designated as first order chordae (freezone and marginal chordae) and second order chordae (Rough zone chordae, Strut chordae). According to the branching pattern of chordae they are defined as straight chordae (un-branched chordae), branched chordae (fan shaped chordae), dichotomus (spiral chordae), irregular (web forming chordae). Tendinous, muscular and membranous 
Classification I

Study of origin of chordae tendinae
Chordae tendinae take origin from the papillary muscles. In all 116 cases CT took origin from the upper-half of the papillary muscle. These are called as apical pillar chordae. In 11 cases (9.48%) the chordae also arose from basal ⅓ of the papillary muscles. These are called as the Basal pillar chordae [ Figure 2 ].
The mean number of the CT taking origin from apical half of papillary muscles was 9.09 with the range of 3-18. The mean number of basal pillar chordae was 3.33 with the range of 2-5 [ Table 1 ].
Classification II
Study of insertions of chordae tendinae
Chordae takes origin from the papillary muscle and inserts into the cusp. These chordae are called as True chordae. True chordae are the connections between the cusps and the papillary muscles. These are the Cusp-pillar chordae.
In some cases instead of the cusps, other end of chordae was found to be attached with the other papillary muscle or to the ventricular wall. These chordae are called as false chordae. According to the attachments false chordae were further divided into the interpillar chordae and the Pillar wall chordae. False chordae were present in 65 cases (56.03%).
Interpillar chordae were present in 58 cases (50%) [ Figure 3 ]. Schematic diagram of interpillar chordae is shown in Figure 4 . Pillar wall chordae were present in 7 cases (6.03%) [ Figure 5 ]. Schematic diagram of pillar-wall chordae is shown in Figure 6 .
Classification III
Study of insertion of true chordae
True chordae is the cusp pillar chordae. According 
Classification IV
According to area of insertion and distribution of chordae on the parts of the cusps, chordae were further classified as the first order chordae and the second order chordae [ Figures 12 and 13 ]. First order chordae are the chordae which are attached to the free margin of the cusps and therefore these are also called as the marginal chordae or free zone chordae.
The second order chordae were attached to the ventricular surface of the cusp adjoining the free border forming the rough zone. These are also referred as the rough zone chordae.
Mean number of the marginal chordae attached to a single cusp was 22.63 ranging from 11 to 35. Mean number of the second order chordae attached to a single cusp was 10.31 ranging from 6 to 15 [ Table 2 ].
Number of chordae forming rough zone varies greatly so that rough zone looks overcrowded or loose [ Figures 14 and 15 ].
An interesting feature was found regarding the rough zone chordae. Among these chordae few chordae (2-4) are very much strong and tough, they are named as strut chordae. After examination of the insertion of the strut chordae in detail we found that these chordae are attached to the cusps with a broad aponeurosis in 45 cases (38.79%) [ Figure 16 ].
In 16 cases (13.79%) transition of aponeurotic insertion into the broad thick muscular portion was also observed [ Figure 17 ]. Muscular insertion was very prominent. Its appearance was like a double layered cusp [ Figure 18 ].
Classification V
Chordae count at site of origin papillary muscle is According to the branching pattern chordae were further classified from type 1 to type 4 [ Figures 19-22] . Schematic diagram of different types of branching is shown in Figure 23 .
• Out of all the types of branching pattern the most commonly found type was the branched/fan shaped chordae and spiral/dichotomous branching. Least commonly found chordae were the simple/unbranched and the irregular/web forming chordae.
Type 2 branched fan shaped chordae was present in all mitral valves. It was mostly the cusp pillar chordae and these are mostly present in the commissural region of the cusps.
Types 1 simple un-branched chordae were present in the 23 mitral valves (19.82%).
Types 3 Spiral or Dichotomous branching was seen in the 40 mitral valves (34.48%).
In few cases free marginal first order branched chordae were found to be in the form of a web, displaying an irregular pattern. This was the type 4 chordae, present in 18 cases (15.51%).
One chordae after origin runs toward the cusp. In its course after its one-third course it divides into number of branches usually 3-6. Out of the three branches one gets attached to the free margin of the cusp, second gets attachment to the ventricular surface of the cusp but near to the free margin and the third attaches to the ventricular Classification VI: According to the gross structure
According to gross structure, CT were divided into three types: Tendinous chordae, muscular chordae and membranous chordae. Tendinous chordae were found in all mitral valves (100%). Chordae muscularis were found in 17 cases in 14.65% and membranous chordae were seen in seven cases 6.03% of the valve studied [ Figures 24-26 ].
DISCUSSION
Chordae are the thick, strong, tendinous connections between the mitral valve cusps and the papillary muscles. Chordae not only form a component of the mitral valve complex but it also maintains the continuity between the mitral valve cusps and the papillary muscles. Thus, they maintain mitral valve function and cardiovascular physiology. Chordal elongation and chordae rupture affects the mitral valve function and cardiovascular physiology. A number of previous authors [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] have studied the CT of the mitral valve. All authors followed a classification of chordae originally given by Tandler et al. [13] and later by Quain. [14] This classification suggests that the chordae are arranged in three orders. It oversimplifies chordal arrangement and morphology. It neither emphasizes the morphologic differences between chordae nor relates their sites of insertion to their function. This classification is based on a single feature of CT. In the present study we have classified the chordae by six different features of chordae. These are the origin, insertion, attachments, branching patterns, distribution and the gross texture of the CT. Though chordae are divided into six different ways, the classification is simple, elaborate and covers all points of chordae.
Silver et al. [15] studied the morphology of 50 normal tricuspid valves. Five types of chordae were distinguished by their morphology and mode of insertion: Fan-shaped, rough zone, basal, free edge, and deep chordae. The last two types are unique to the tricuspid valve. Author suggests that the fan-shaped chordae were of major importance in defining the commissures between the tricuspid leaflets and the clefts of its posterior leaflet. Present study follows this method of identification. Four patterns of branching were found in the present study. The fan chordae arise as a single stem, but branch like the struts of a fan. These inserts at the commissures and clefts and helps in folding and unfolding during the closure and opening of the valve and so aid apposition of the leaflets in this area. This type of chordae allows the adjacent leaflets to coapt and to move apart. Lam et al. [4] describe these as single cords that typically split into three cords soon after their origin from the papillary muscle. One cord inserts to the free margin of the leaflet, and the other two to the rough zone, reinforcing the zone of apposition. [13] Leaflets and chordae develops by remodeling of cushions. In this process only the chordal part of the cushion remains attached to the developing papillary muscles. [16] Chordae muscularis are probably due to the developmental arrest. These chordae retained their embryonic muscular structures. [17] In the present study chordae muscularis were seen in 14% specimens.
Gray's Anatomy 39 th ed. [18] (2005) stated that the false chordae occur in about 50% of all human left ventricles. False chordae were present in 56% cases in our study. We observed that the false chordae originated usually from the basal half of the papillary muscles. These false chordae are further divided into the interpillar chordae and the pillar-wall chordae.
Classifications of chordae that is cited in Quain's elements of anatomy, [14] following the precedence of Tandler et al. [13] distinguishes three orders of tendinous chordae according to the site of attachment to the leaflets. Primary chordae attach to the free edge of the rough zone of both leaflets. Secondary chordae attach to the ventricular surface in the region of the rough zone (i.e. body of the leaflet). The tertiary chordae are found in the mural leaflet having a basal zone. These chordae attach directly to the ventricular wall. [19] Among the secondary chordae of the anterior leaflet (AL), there is the presence of large and thick chordae. These are termed as strut chordae. These arise from the tip of each papillary muscle and are thought to be the strongest. [19] In the present study, in addition to the above types, the classification of CT was further extended by dividing them into first and second order chordae depending on place of chordal attachments on ventricular surface of the cusp; presence of branching; and structural appearance of CT. Strut chordae presented in two forms, either aponeurotic or muscular; they were like a second layer of a cusp, probably developed in response to need for a stronger valvular attachment that spreads over an area.
Rusted et al. [6] recognized commissural chordae and measured them. They used the tips of papillary muscles to identify commissures, but they did not describe the specific morphologic features of commissural chordae that distinguished them from leaflet chordae. This method of using chordae at the tip of papillary muscle to identify the commissural chordae has a doubtful application, since multiple papillary muscles with different patterns and shapes arranged in 2-4 groups is of common occurance. The tip of papillary muscles with broad apex, fan shaped papillary muscle cannot be a guide the commissures. [2] According to He et al., the anterior marginal and basal chordae cannot be classified into three groups (A1, A2, or A3) because anatomically there are clearly two groups defined by their papillary muscle origin. Similarly, the chordae of the posterior middle scallop (P2) are separated into two groups according to their origin from two papillary muscles. A more rational method is to classify all chordae according to their papillary muscle origin. This method considers the mitral valve as being formed by two symmetrical hemi valves supported by two papillary muscles. [20] Skwarek et al. [21] found three types of connection, that represent the evolutionary line. These connections are type 1 -straight connection, type 2 -membranous connection and type 3 -tendinous connection. The first type was present in 30.27% and membranous connections were found in 6.54% of the group studied.
Obadia et al. [22] in their study observed that transection of the first-order chordae resulted in leaflet prolapse and MR. Conversely, cutting the second-order chordae results into fractional segment shortening and decrease in forward aortic flow but did not result in MR. Thus, author suggested different roles for the first-order and second-order chordae. The first-order chordae helps in the preventing leaflet prolapse and the second-order chordae involved in ventricular mechanics. According to Kunzelman et al. [23] first-order chordae are stiffer, less extensible and consistent with preventing leaflet prolapse, whereas the second-order chordae are larger, more elastic and mediate valvular-ventricular interaction. Messas et al. proposes that to reduce leaflet apical tethering and improve leaflet coaptation, cutting of second-order chordae can be done as a therapeutic intervention for patients with ischemic MR. [24, 25] They observed no change in left ventricular (LV) ejection fraction after chordal cutting. [24] [25] [26] [27] Cutting anterior second-order chordae did not cause delayed leaflet coaptation, alter leaflet shape, or create MR. [26] Rodriguez et al. [28] believes that the second-order chordae are important for valvular-ventricular interaction. Mitral valve replacement with preservation of CT and papillary muscles may preserve postoperative left ventricular function better than conventional mitral valve replacement in patients with chronic MR. [29] The fan-like arrangement of the commissural chordae brings anterior and posterior leaflets into contact with each and the other in commissural region by producing a hinge-like movement. [30] Greater spread of the commissural chordae with the short height of valvular tissue makes this region prone to MR. [9] Anterior leaflet prolapse caused by elongated chordae can always be addressed with papillary muscle repositioning. It is a safe and durable technique, providing good long-term results in the management of degenerative pathology. [31] Chordal transfer and Chordal shortening (CS) requires experience in the field of mitral valve repair. Chordal transfer (Posterior leaflet to AL) is an excellent method but can be limited by the number of chordae available to treat extensive AL leaflet prolapse. CS is not a direct method to shorten elongated chordae because the effective shortening represents half of the length buried into the trench of the papillary muscle. [32] Opposite to that, leaflet tethering is released by pulling the papillary muscles toward the annulus [33] or cutting secondary chords to reduce tethering of the leaflets. Subannular procedures can either approximate the papillary muscles (papillary muscle sling). [34] All these novel techniques have been used with some success and are expertly reviewed by Levine et al. however, the need for these techniques is uncommon, because the majority of patients with MR undergoing coronary bypass are treated with simple annuloplasty rings. [35] Messas et al. [25] suggested anterior stay chordae sectioning for surgical treatment of ischaemic regurgitation as the inextensible anterior stay chordae are responsible for this tenting effect. However, further experimental studies have questioned the wisdom of this technique because of the negative effect it might have on left ventricular function. [26, 36] During mitral valve replacement, preservation of strut chordae is equivalent to total valve preservation. Left ventricular slimming with compensatory increases in fractional shortening results in total chordal resection. Therefore, to preserve left ventricular geometry, special attention must be paid to the strut chordae to maintain the valvular-ventricular continuity during mitral valve replacement. This concept of chordal-sparing may have importance in therapeutic implications for mitral valve replacement. [37] Complete chordal preservation during mitral valve replacement (MVR) confers several advantages as compared to conventional MVR without chordal preservation or partial chordal preservation. It preserves LV geometry and function. It reduces the operative mortality. It improves early and long-term survival and reduces the risk of ventricular rupture. [38] Mitral valvular-ventricular continuity is important for LV systolic function, but the specific contributions of the AL second-order "strut" chordae are unknown.
Cutting second-order chordae altered LV geometry and causes global systolic dysfunction demonstrating the importance of these chordae for LV structure and function. [28] If annulo-papillary muscle continuity is to be restored with either polytetrafluoroethylene (PTFE) sutures or a mitral allograft in mitral valve replacement, preoperative or intraoperative determination of the distance between the tip of papillary muscle and the mitral annulus is crucial in each case, because of the anatomic variations of the papillary muscles such as position, number, shortening, or development. [3] Proper positioning of the papillary muscle, alignment of its chordae and the direction of tractions exerted on the cusp are of prime importance, from the standpoint of normal cardiovascular physiology. [2] Chord replacement with PTFE sutures is becoming increasingly popular because of its availability and proven durability. At a follow up of over 15 years, no case of suture rupture has been reported thus far. [39, 40] Experimental and clinical studies have shown that after a few months, the chord becomes completely encased within a fibrous sheath and are impossible to differentiate from the other chords, and maintains its strength and flexibility. Carpentier [32] stated that "In the future broken chordae will be repaired as soon as diagnosis is made".
Surgical repair is the gold standard therapy for mitral valve insufficiency today. Numerous techniques have been described. Proposed techniques are resection of the prolapsed segment, chordae transfer and ring annuloplasty. Lately, the implantation of neochordae and the loop-technique has been established and is the preferred technique in many centers. Modern repair techniques such as neo-chord implantation, with the loop-technique combined with minimally invasive access routes result in low mortality and morbidity.
Grafting of CT of the mitral valve AL can also be done in the event of mitral stenosis caused by localized calcification of the AL and concomitant damage of CT. In this case, both the CT and part of the AL are replaced, avoiding a valve replacement. [41] 
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSION
Chordae plays an important role in ventricular contraction by maintaining the continuity in between the different components of the mitral valve complex with proper tension. We have described more than 21 terminologies of the chordae in a simple manner with the help of classification according to six different ways. Limitation of the study is that the functional aspects are drawn only by assumption. However the advantage of this study is that the each and every aspect about the mitral valve chordae and its surroundings is observed clearly without any assumption or imagination as is done in the three dimensional models of radiograms and echocardiograms.
In the present study, 21 terminologies of chordae were defined by classifying the CT into six different types. Classification is done according to the origin, attachments, insertion, distribution, branching pattern and gross structure. Typical ideal chordae are apical pillar, true chordae, cusp pillar, first or second ordered, branched fan shaped, tendinous chordae. Permutation and combination of different terminologies may present, forming multiple kinds of chordae. Multiple kinds of chordae along with multiple numbers of cusps and papillary muscles with different numbers, shapes, patterns and positions as in our previous studies may form infinite combinations of the mitral valves. Results of present study confirm our conclusion that no two mitral valve complexes have the same architectural arrangement, as each case seems to be unique.
Chordae forms important component of the AV valve complex. It maintains the continuity of the valve complex. Mitral valve replacement with preservation of CT and papillary muscles may preserve postoperative left ventricular function better than conventional mitral valve replacement Mitral valve repair is preferred choice of surgeons instead of the replacement. In those surgeries CS, chordal alignment, chordal sectioning are the different techniques used. In mitral valve replacement chordal grafting or neochordal-artificial chordae are implanted. In such surgical procedures anatomical knowledge is crucial. Our findings regarding the chordae explaining more than 21 different terminologies with six different ways, covering all the points of chordae could be helpful for cardiothoracic surgeons. Especially the findings regarding the branching pattern could be useful for implantation of artificial chordae.
